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lives as are lost from any accidental
cause. The average man isn't interest-
ed particularly in fire protection until
he has had a fire. Then he begins to
urge more adequate protection; then
he takes a genuine interest in insur-
ance; then he begins to see the advan-
tage of eradicating fire hazards. For
fully 90 per cent of all fires are pre-

ventable.
The attitude of the average Ameri-

can toward this important topic is on
a par with his attitude toward politics.
H'b sheer idiocy to whoop 'er up for
the party once in four years ami then
lose interest the minute the victors
have finished distributing the spoils.
It's equally blameworthy to encour-
age fires by careslessness.

Fire Prevention day is intended to
impress on Mr. and Mrs. Average Citi-

zen the importance of adopting pre-

ventive measures before it's too late.
Let there be a big fire tragedy in Al-

liance, and within twenty-fou- r hours
there will be more fire insurance sold
than in the previous twenty-fou- r

months. There will be also a genuine
effort to eliminate fire hazards and cut
down risks.

The sensible thing to do is to clean
up the city and keep it clean; to build
nothing but fireproof buildings. The
city officials have spent weeks in a
successful effort to secure a reduction
in insurance rates. There would have
been no. difficulty had every person
who buys fire insurance really

Here's what should be done in Alli-

ance on November 4 and for the "f5
days following that date: There should
be a general cleanup and disposal of
waste and rubbish in private and pub-

lic places. This will reduce the danger
of fire and will also promote health.

Theaters, schools, hotels, churches,
stores, office buildings, and any place
where people congregate should be in-

spected and every possible safeguard
against loss of life or property in-

stalled. There should be competent
watchmen on guard at all times, espe-

cially at night.
All nccumulat;ons of rubb'sh, boxes,

trash heaps and the like, either in the
residence or business district, inside
of outside buildings, should be remov-
ed and never allowed to come back.

There are other precautions that
might lie taken, but if every citizen
will clean up his own back yard and
keep it clean, there'll be no great
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danger from fire. Alliance has in the(
past icen lonunaie. uincr chips nave
leen wiped out through just Ruch care-
lessness as is evidenced In dozens of
pi ace i in this city. As a matter of
civic pride, and for our own protec-
tion, every possible safeguard should
be taken. If not, some of these days,
it may be too late.

USE COMMON SENSE.

(Nebraska City Press.)
People may easily avoid serious em-

barrassments and the publicity which
frequently accompanies them by exer-
cising that faculty known as common
sense. Newspaper notoriety of the un-
savory sort comes to people usually
because they have overstepped the
bounds of decency and self-respe- It
is untrue that newspapers harass peo-

ple or maliciously pursue them into
early graves, contrary reports notwith-
standing. On the other hand the new-pape- rs

frequently "forget" to. publish
many items of general interest, espe-
cially in small cities, because the edi-

tors and reporters have human hearts
nnd realize that the publication may
de.trov the faith of a child or the.love
of a woman.

But there are occasions when public-
ity is necessary and merited. For in-

stance, when wrong-doin- g is aired in
court a newspaper should serve the
public by publishing whatever details
are of public interest, and there

should be no criticism for an act that is
expected and desired by the public.

The best way to avoid newspaper
notoriety or publicity of the wrong
sort is to avoid doing that which will
not stand the bright light of day. Men
end women who rush straightway to
the newspaper offices in an effort to
avoid the publicity which their guilty
consciences tell them is quite likely
to enue should remember this and so
direct their steps that their names
may not be dragged down in the mire,
their relatives disgraced and their fu-
tures blighted and blackened. Wait-
ing until the knavery has been com-
mitted is no time to seek cover.

70-Mi- le Strip Swept by Blaze.
CALLAWAY The worst prairie

fire that has swept this section in
more than a decade, Tueslay burned
a strip seventy miles long and ten
miles wire, from North Platte, north-
east, causing heavy losses to property
and live stock. A high gale blew the
fire beyond control shortly after it
had been started at North Platte,
presumably by a spark from a locomo-
tive. Practically everything in the
path of the flames was destroyed.
Scores of horses and cattle which
sought protection by bunching up in
the high grass in the canyorr,, were
burned to death. At Table Store, fif-

teen miles from Callaway, the flames
leaped the thirty-foo- t state road, but
were halted by a fire guard several
miles beyond.

in t Blast
Third Street Filling Station

The Third Street Filling Station
is now open for business to the pub-
lic.

We will handle exclusively a
High Grade of Gasoline, Kerosene,
Lubricating Oils and Greases.

Your Patronage is Solicited.

M. F. NOLAN
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i
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Can YOU Pay These Bills?
During your months or years of earning have you laid

away funds to keep you going through a siege of sickness?
Could you satisfy the doctor, the butcher, the grocer, the
coal dealer, and others or would you be penniless.

Now is the Time to Consider
If you had taken our advice in the past you would now

have a comfortable little sum to tide you over. Why not

Start a Savings Account Today
A few dollars saved regularly, placed at 5 interest

will do it.
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The First State Bank
FASTEST GROWING MOST ACCOMMODATING
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